Abstract -The essential aims of additional borehole drilling are to improve the reliability of grade and tonnage estimates in each reserve class and to increase ore tonnages. The "GET" function presented in this paper considers strategies for achieving both of these goals simultaneously, and therefore is advantageous for selecting sites for additional boreholes. The "GET" function is either a linear or a non-linear product of three variables G, E, and T: f(G,E,T,) = G α E β T γ where the values of any or all of the exponents α, β, and γ may differ from unity at the discretion of the user. G and E are the average estimated block grade and the average estimation error for ore blocks in one vertical column, and T is the compounded ore thickness within the column. To illustrate its utility, the GET function has been used for determination of the most advantageous sites for additional drilling in the Shah-Kuh Pb-Zn deposit in west central Iran.
Introduction
The data used most commonly in the mining industry to ascertain values for large parts of a mineral deposit are assays of linear samples of diamond drill core. By using an appropriate geostatistical method, the block grade distribution of a resource or reserve can be estimated from such data. Afterward, it may be necessary to do some additional drilling to improve both the quality of grade estimation, and improve the reserve classification.
The geostatistical estimator, kriging, produces two corresponding values for each estimation: estimated grade and kriging estimation error. Because the kriging estimation error incorporates many features of both the deposit and the data used for estimation, it can be used as a criterion for selecting the sites of additional boreholes. The additional drilling locations determined on the basis of this parameter would mainly improve the reliability of grade and tonnage estimates in each reserve class. Another strategy for selecting additional drilling sites addresses the goal of increasing ore tonnages. In this strategy, the optimum drilling sites correspond to those zones with higher estimated productivity, that is, the zones with higher estimated grade and more ore thickness.
Combination of these two strategies calls for knowledge of the distributions of average estimated block grade (G), average estimation error (E), and compounded ore thickness (T). An average value of a variable (E or G) is defined as the mean of values of the variable for all ore blocks that are vertically superimposed on each other, either continuously (without any waste blocks in between) or discontinuously (with some waste blocks between ore blocks). Figure 1 shows the concepts of compounded ore thickness, average grade, and corresponding average error.
In this paper, the "GET" function is defined as either a linear or a non-linear product of the three variables G, E, and T. The larger values of this function, GET, should represent the more advantageous sites for additional borehole drilling, because the function combines criteria for both improving the reliability of reserve classification and increasing ore tonnages.
Geostatistical Considerations
Geostatistical functions may be used to characterize the spatial variation of regional variables for reserve estimation, classification, simulation, and design of optimal sampling strategies. The past quarter century has seen a widespread increase in the use of geostatistics for resource and reserve estimation. Furthermore, some authors (e.g., Wellmer, 1983; Blackwell, 1998) have used geostatistics as an aid in resource classification. Sabourin (1984) and Royle (1997) recommended that block kriging variances be used for classification of individual ore blocks, based on arbi-140 Explor. Mining Geol., Vol. 13, Nos. 1-4, 2004 trary values that separate measured, indicated, and inferred categories. Other authors such as Atkinson (1998, 1999) used geostatistics as a tool for optimal sampling design.
Geostatisticians routinely use the variogram to quantify the auto-correlation of grades. The variogram, which has directional characteristics, can reflect the geological variations in different directions in a deposit. Kriging is a general term applied to a wide range of geostatistical estimation methods that: (1) minimize the estimation variance for block estimates, and (2) produce unbiased estimates. Basically, kriging is a form of weighted moving-average estimator. The weights can be calculated on the basis of the form of a model fitted to a function, such as the variogram, that represents spatial variability in the environment of interest. The main advantage of kriging over other estimators is that it assigns weights to observations on the basis of the form of the related variogram, rather than using other arbitrary weighting distance functions. The widely used methods of ordinary kriging (OK) and simple kriging (SK) are optimal in that sense and permit the calculation of kriging error, minimized by a least squares procedure, that is associated with the corresponding optimal block estimate, Z * k. The by-product of kriging is the kriging variance, which is a measure of confidence in the estimates. The kriging variance only depends on the form of the related variogram and the sampling configuration; it is independent of the individual data values. It represents the variance of estimation error for all blocks with the same sampling configuration. Estimation errors have been shown to be approximately normally distributed (Journel and Huijbregts, 1978; Wellmer, 1983) . Blace (1987) discussed several techniques for determination of optimal sampling intervals. In one approach, the slope of a linear model fitted to a variogram with both axes logged was used to estimate iteratively the density of samples required to resolve the spatial variation represented by the variogram. Some investigators have plotted the maximum value of the ordinary kriging variance for a range of sample spacing, and used the plot to select an appropriate sample spacing that can satisfy a given level of estimation precision McBratney et al., 1981; Lloyd and Atkinson, 1998) .
The problem of optimal location of k additional samples in a given domain with respect to some target function such as minimization of the global error is still unsolved. If a set of possible sample locations is given, then it requires only repeated calculation of the corresponding target function in order to find the optimal solution. But this theoretical solution may not be accepted by the practitioner. Burger and Birkenhake (1994) proposed that in exploration practice, the final decision on additional sampling can be based on the following criteria:
• Zones with high grades are more interesting than others, and therefore, require denser sampling. area with higher ore thickness deserves more precise grade estimation, which in turn requires a higher density drilling pattern. It is obvious that a high-density drilling pattern in zones with high grade and estimation error but low ore thickness could be associated with high risk. Therefore, the combination of the first two parameters, that is block grade and its estimation error, cannot be enough for making an appropriate decision concerning the most advantageous sites for additional drilling. It should be noted that any decision concerning drilling site selection based on the distribution map of any one of the above-mentioned variables, G, E, and T, may not be considered as an optimum choice. On the other hand, a simple or complex combination of these three variables could offer a more powerful tool for optimum site selection for additional boreholes. The following function can be introduced for such a purpose:
The simplest form of this equation is obtained when:
The values of α, β, and γ could be related to the type of ore deposit. For example, in the case of vein-type deposits, the variation of thickness (T) may not be significant. In such a case, assigning a value less than unity to γ would decrease the role of thickness in this formula. In contrast to vein-type deposits, for porphyry type deposits the role of thickness (T) in the above formula can be enhanced by selecting a value greater than unity for γ. The effect of grade variations in the same formula for these two types of ore deposit can be also different. Usually, vein-type deposits are higher grade than porphyry deposits. Therefore, the value of α can be selected as more than unity for vein type and less than unity for porphyry-type deposits. The β value can be related to the sensitivity of the additional drilling site selection process to the estimation error. It may vary from one exploration project to another, or even from one phase to another. For example, in the case of a precious metal deposit, the β value could be considered as more than one whereas in the case of an iron ore deposit, the β value could be considered as less than one.
It is up to the expert to select the most appropriate values for α, β, and γ to get the best results. If there are not enough data or information to determine the relative importance of the three variables, G, E, and T, then the expert may choose α = β = γ = 1.
Because the values of the three variables, G, E, and T, are not in the same range, it is necessary to transform the data to a related data set with all three variables between 0 and 1. This can be done by the following equation:
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• Zones with high extension variances demand splitting of large polygons, which, in turn, requires higher sampling density.
• Zones with local variability require denser sampling.
The relative importance of these criteria may differ from one exploration site to another. In most cases, it is preferred to do additional sampling in high-grade zones with high variability and low extension variance, in contrast to the low grade zones and large blocks, which ought to be split in order to get a more homogeneous sampling pattern. Blackwell (1998) introduced the relative kriging error as a basis for mineral resource classification and determining where extra drilling and sampling would be most advantageous for upgrading the classes of resource or reserve. The relative kriging standard deviation is defined as follows:
where σ k is the kriging standard deviation and Z * k is the estimated value in the corresponding block. Blackwell (1998) stated that plots of relative kriging error in plan and section could be used to demonstrate where extra drilling and sampling would be most advantageous for upgrading the class of some blocks. Moreover, the use of grade and relative kriging error can show where the estimated block grades are near the cut-off, and thus cannot be defined with certainty as ore or waste. This means that block classification should be improved by additional sampling in the ore-waste boundary of the target area. Such additional sampling may in fact increase or decrease ore tonnages.
"GET" Function
The most advantageous locations of additional boreholes can be determined from the following criteria: 1. The first and perhaps most important criterion is the average grade (G) of the estimated ore blocks in a vertical column. It is obvious that in the case of zones with the same average estimation error, the zones with higher average grade are preferred for additional drilling. If such zones correspond to higher estimation errors as well, it would be even more advantageous to select them for additional drilling. 2. Another criterion in finding optimum sites for extra drilling is the block grade estimation error (E), which is provided by the kriging estimator. Based on this criterion, the preferred sites for additional boreholes (in the case of same average grade) correspond to the zones where the average estimation error in a vertical column, for ore blocks superimposed either continuously or discontinuously, is high. To use this criterion it is necessary to have an estimation error distribution map for vertically superimposed ore blocks, either as a contour or grid color map. 3. The last criterion to consider is the compounded thickness (T) of the ore blocks. According to this criterion, in the case of the same average grade and average estimation error, an in which x t is the transformed value, x is the raw data that is to be transformed, x min is the minimum value of x, and x max is the maximum value of x.
Case Study
The GET function was used for determining the most advantageous sites for additional drilling in the Shah-Kuh PbZn deposit. This deposit is located 20 km southwest of the historical city of Esfahan, in west central Iran (Fig. 2) . The deposit occurs within dolostone bodies in a sequence of folded carbonates of Lower Cretaceous age. Evidence of secondary dolostones lies in the occurrence of isolated limestone lenses spread out at regular intervals in the dolostone beds.
Folds and faults are the major structural features in the area, with dominant trends parallel to the main Zagros thrust fault (NW-SE). Joints and fractures are numerous within the host rock. The dominant feature of the host rock in contact with the ore zone is its brecciated appearance.
Mineralization in this deposit predominantly occurs as fracture fillings, open space fillings, and cavity fillings. Geometrically speaking, the stratabound orebody is mainly sheet-like and is usually discordant within the enclosing dolostone hosts. The ore minerals are mainly sphalerite, galena, and pyrite, which are intimately associated with barite, dolomite, and minor quartz as the gangue minerals. In the Shah-Kuh deposit, approximately 56 boreholes have been drilled. From these boreholes, about 9,860 m of core has been sampled. The boreholes range in length from 74 to 354 m.
Core samples with various supports were assayed for Pb, Zn, PbO, ZnO, MgO, and Fe. In the present study, the total sulfide calculated from measured Pb and Zn and their oxides is used for estimation. The core samples that have been analyzed have different supports from 5 cm to 4.5 m. Geostatistical estimation is facilitated by a uniform support for all data that may be achieved by a variety of compositing procedures. Failure to take variable support into account can lead to serious local over or under estimation of blocks (Blackwell, 1998) . Five-meter composites have been calculated using a weighted average. The resulting data set includes 747 five-meter composite core samples. Figure 6   142 Explor. Mining Geol., Vol. 13, Nos. 1-4, 2004 Fig shows the histogram of the composite data above the cut-off (312 composites). Because anisotropy has a very important role in the estimation process, it should be modelled as accurately as possible. In the present study, the principle components method suggested by Krige (1999) is used to model the anisotropy. Figure 7 shows the covariance cloud calculated by this method and Figure 8 shows the anisotropy character.
The experimental three-dimensional variogram in the main direction of anisotropy, as well as those in the other two perpendicular directions, has been calculated and modelled. Nested variogram models have been used to overcome zonal anisotropy (Deutsch and Journel, 1998) . Figure 9 shows the related experimental as well as modelled variogram in the main direction of anisotropy.
Ore reserve estimation and classification have been done using ordinary kriging (OK). The data set for grade estimation comes from the 747 composite core samples in which lead and zinc content were known. The sum of these two variables was used for grade estimation. All necessary data transformation, as well as variography and anisotropy modelling, were carried out prior to kriging. For each 10 x 10 x 10 m block, grade was estimated and the associated kriging error was calculated using the GSLIB software. The grade distribution maps for each of the 24 levels from 1350 to 1580 m were plotted. As an example, Figure 10 shows the distribution of the estimated total lead and zinc sulfide in level 1570 m. Based on the estimated block grade (G) and the associated kriging error (E), each block can be classified as belonging to one of the following four categories.
(1) Ore blocks are those blocks with such a high grade and low kriging error that the lower limit of the block grade (at a given confidence level) is more than the selected cut-off grade. (2) Waste blocks are those blocks for which the upper limit of the block grade (at a given confidence level) is less than the selected cut-off grade. (3) Probable ore blocks are those blocks for which the value of the estimated block grade is more than the selected cut-off grade, but the lower limit of the block grade (at a given confidence level) is less than the selected cut-off grade. (4) Probable waste blocks are those for which the value of the estimated block grade is less than the selected cut-off grade, but the upper limit of the block grade (at a given confidence level) is more than the selected cut-off grade. One of the most important goals of the Shah-Kuh minescale exploration project was the selection of the most advantageous sites for additional borehole drilling. Such drilling site selection could be suggested based on the previously described GET function. Based on the estimated block model, the average block grade (G) in each 10 x 10 m ore column (see Fig. 1 ) was calculated, and the related distribution map was plotted (Fig. 11) . In a similar procedure, the average kriging error (E) in each ore column was calculated and the related distribution map was plotted (Fig. 12) . Finally, the distribution of the compounded ore thickness (T) values, calculated by summing the ore thickness along each ore column, is shown in Figure 13 .
As mentioned earlier, no suggestion concerning site selection for additional borehole drilling based on the distribution of just one of the above-mentioned variables, G, E, or T, can be considered the best choice. The simple product G•E•T or more complex combinations, such as G α E β T γ , of the three variables offers a more revealing criterion for site selection of additional boreholes. Such optimum site selection is possible when the distribution of each of the three variables G, E, and T in a block model is known. Figure 14 shows the distribution of the GET function G α E β T γ for α = β = γ = 1. The positions of the three most advantageous sites for extra borehole drilling are shown in the same figure.
Conclusion
Improving the reliability of reserve classes and increasing ore tonnages are among the essential aims of borehole drilling. The location of the additional boreholes can be determined on the basis of two strategies:
• Improving the reserve classification, based on estimation error.
• Increasing ore tonnages, based on productivity; that is, the zones with higher grade and higher ore thickness. The combination of these two strategies requires some knowledge of the distributions of the compounded ore thickness (T), the average estimation error (E), and the average block grade (G). The use of the GET function as described in this paper employs both strategies simultaneously and, therefore, is advantageous for site selection for additional boreholes. 
